
LESSONS YOU SHOULD BE LEARNING AT HOME 

FAMILY AND MINISTRY SERIES PART VIII 

 

 

 

“Take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; continue in them: 

 for in doing this thou shalt both save thyself, and them that hear thee.” 

 

~ 1 Timothy 4:16 
 

 

 
1. Introduction 

a. When the church usurps the family’s responsibility, the church deforms. 
b. These should be learned at home, but often are not.  

i. Learning ~def. (2) Skill acquired by experience, experiment, practice.  
ii. Being married, having a family, doesn’t make you expert if you haven’t learned.  

iii. The real issue behind “problems at home” is a failure in personal application. 

c. Comfort, compassion, reconciliation, restoration, godliness, forgiving, grace, growth, joy 
d. These skills are useful in and out of the home: in church, and in society. 1 Tim 4:8 

 
2. How to be single ... and how to be a member.  

a. The lesson: the responsibility is yours, whether you are by yourself or together.  

b. Godly families, marriages, churches are made up of godly single people – 1Tim 4:16  
c. Church ministry is family ministry for singles  1 Cor 12:27; Rom 12:5, Eph 5:32 

i. (Church does not replace family, but one requires skills of the other - 1Tim 3:5) 
ii. Why have a singles ministry, when every lesson is spoken to individuals (singles) 
iii. Speaking to one means  it is always your responsibility (not another’s) 

d. Unmarried can help, b/c the problems are spiritual, and always with one – 1 Tim 4:12 

e. You are complete in Christ, not by another. Your hope is in the Lord, not in marriage. 
f. The single, divorced, orphan, widowed has the same purpose in life as the married.  

 

3. Purpose of life ... and living it out. 
a. The lesson: sincerely prioritizing what is most important. 

b. What do we all pursue n life? Health, wealth, people, pleasure, growth, and God 1Ti 6:17 
c. Purpose of life: to know and show the glory of God – 1Cor 10:30; Eph 3:21, Phi 2:9-11 
d. The real problem with sin  it prevents you from being fulfilled with life - Rom 3:23 

e. To walk worthy (not of any man), but of God – 1Th 2:12 
f. If Christ is head only on Sundays, it comes out at home –Eph 6:24, Phi 2:12, 1Ti 1:5 

 

4. What is love ... and how to help others.  
a. The lesson: true love is selfless and seeks to benefit others.   

b. Love can be feigned – 2 Cor 6:6, 8:8, 8:24; until it is challenged – John 15:13, Rom 5:8  
c. Lust is irregular desire = selfishness “I want”,me before you, “please me”, “do this for...” 

i. Frustration/disappoint/anger/contempt come from “me above you” – Phi 2:1-5 

d. Love God = excited by the beauty and worthiness of God to do good –Ep 2:10, 2Cor5:14 
e. Love family = excited by the beauty and worthiness of family or friends to do them good  

f. Love neighbor = excited by the beauty and worthiness of your neighbor to do them good 
g. Not just the feels... true love requires truth – 1Cor 13:6, Rom 5:5-8, 12:3, Titus 3:1-5 

h. How to abound in love? 1Th 3:9-13, 2Th 1:3, Phi 1:9, Gal 5:6,5:13; Col 3:12-14 
i. Love and good works begin at home – Prov 17:17, 1 Th 4:9 


